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T R A P P E ,
nobopy,’ he said, ‘and any popular sen
sation was good for business V
This was on Tuesday.
Upon the
Wednesday morning, a stout gentle
man in a chaise, drew up to the hotel
and strutted up to the bar, with a very
rubicund face and little fiery eyes.
‘Mary Smith lectures here to night?’
said he.
‘I guess you’re about right there,
’squire,’ said the landlord, feeling in
his pocket for -the bundle of - tickets
which the lyceum proprietor had au
thorized himtto sell. ‘A pop’lar sub
je ct, too. You can read all about it
on the bulletin board out there and

a lawyer. I ’ll have Up the constable.
I ’ll— ’
The landlord was vaguely7 consider
ing in his own mind whether it was
best to go under the counter, escape
by7 the back window, or seize his grand
father’s rusty musket from the iron
hook where it hung above the chimney7
piece, and defy the whole party then
and there, when a merciful Providence
intgrferred in his behalf. The depot
hackman rumbled up to the door and
out stepped a tall pretty woman, with
deep blue ey’es and bronze brown hair,
a French gray’ traveling dress, and a
marvelously’ composed manner.
‘Mary Smith,’ said she to the land
lord. ‘Are my rooms ready7? I lect
ure here to-night in the lyrceum.’
‘Never was so glad to see anbody7 in
my born days,’ croaked the landlord.
‘Yes, the room is ready ; but yTour hus
band, he’s out on the green, and your
mother’s here to awaitin’ to forbid the
banses, and y’otir partner avowing and
swearin’ she’s, been swindled, and
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though full charges were used.
all has vanity- and vexation, strides be smile, nothing perhaps ; or at least,, no
Preliminary- measures have been fore him and is accepted where tiie more than church lotteries have to do
BY EUGENE J. HALL,
“The trout liar,” said Capt. Herbert taken for the construction of an elec much tried man fails.
There is some with the spreading of the Gospel.”
“is
the
gem
of
all
fishers.
He
is
the
tric
railway
at
Tunis.
The
rollingthing
contagious
in
a
buoyant,
happy, Parson Jones saw the point and chang
Long years have come and gone, dear Tom,
saddle-rock liar; a moose among, ante stock of each train will consist of four energetic spirit, which carries those ed the conversation suddenly.
Since you and I were hoys,
Since we together went to school,
lopes; . Hyperion to a satyr; he is the ears, each provided with an electric who come in contact with it away-, and
And fussed about our toys.
H o w to Secure Good Husbands
long-tailed comet among the quiet motor and capable of carrying forty success is often the result of this strong
The old brick schoolhouse still remains,
twinklers. The trout liar must be born passengers.
The cars will be driven animal force as of perseverance and
With whittled seats ; its halls
Among the Zuni Indians, who have
with a peculiar fitness for the task, and by four dynamo-electric machines, continued effort. All the experience
Still bear our badly written names
recently’
come to the front by- coming
then
lie
must
be
educated
to
it
and
de
lighted
byelect
ri
city,
and
stopped
in
in the world will not carry the man of
Upon their scribbled walls.
east for ocean water, there is said to
vote
himself
to
treat
lies
as
a
life-work.
stantaneouslypy
electric
brakes.
deep
discouragement
successfully
The master long since passed away,
he a social custom that might be worth
“When David said in his haste, ‘All - From observations made during through an enterprise.
Ah ! many a care h‘a d he ;
adopting
in more civilized circles. In
No more we laugh at his old tales
men are liars,’ Saul and Abinadab, many y-ears in Senegal and other inter
With counterefeited glee !
Cleaning
H
orse
by
Steam
.
Zuniland
the houses belong to the
Doeg and Edomite, had probably just tropical regions in Africa, Dr. A. Corre
women
instead
of the men, so a man
How stern he was, how fierce his frown,
returned from a trout-fish down along is inclined to believe that thè African
And yet his heart was kind ;
Some
one
has.invented
a
machine
for
can
marry
without
first being obliged
the brook in the Yalley Elah, and were blacks are destined in course of time
The lessons that I learned from him
cleaning
horses
by
steam.
Its
stand
to
buy
or
hire
a
house.
Marrying men
telling
what
they
had
seen
and
what
to disappear and be supplanted by a
Have never left my mind.
ard
rate
is
a
hundred
horses
in
ten
are
therefore
abundant
among the
‘I forbid it,’ said the stout gentleman
they
had
done,
and
David,
as
he
listen
superior race of European immigrants
I see him yet, a grave old man,
hours,
but
yesterday
it
cleaned
122
Zunis.
On
the
other-hand,
a man who
growing
redder
and
more
apopletic
ed
to
them
murdering
the
unarmed
With wise and Tvnowing look,
Béy-ond the possession of immunity
with every movement.
Still tightly holding in his hand
truth, naturally- supposed there was no against y-ellow fever and malaria, he between 1.30 a. m. and 5.40 p. m. with marries can occupy his wife’s house
His ferule and his book.
‘Land jo’ Goshen !’ said the landlord.
more truth left in the hearts of men in thinks tiie blacks in every way inferior an hour’s intermission for dinner. To only during good behavior, the wife
test it, extra speed was put on, and having always the right to put an un
I still can hear my mother sigh
‘She is m3’ wife,’ said tiie stranger.
all the wide world.
to the whites.
O’er muddy clothes and rents, *
one
horse was actually-cleaded in one satisfactory husband out of doors.
‘My name is Smith — Zcrubbabel
“The trout liar exceeds all other liars,
Starcli is much more readily- conver
Torn in my trousers when we played *
minute
and moved in any direction. This is a privilege that would raise
Smith—and I won’t be disgraceed by
because the man who has done any ted into sugar when under pressure
At see-saw on the fence.
Beginning
at the-head, the men move many an American wife from abject"
any of this public lecturing business.’
amount of trout fishing is, to a certain than otherwise. Not only, says a con
The old white church, the mossy mill
the
brush
along
the sides, back and slavery to the rank of equal partner in
‘Yes,
I
know,’
said
the
landlord,
‘but
extent a traveled man.
It is his cus temporary, is thediastatic action of the
Beside thè waterfall,
belly-,
and
down
the
legs of the horse the conjugal firm. But, whether for
I don’t believe the law will uphold you
The pasture lot upon the hill,
tom to sit on the veranda and tell his soluble albumenoids increased, but
The chipmunks in the wall.
in it, ’squire, after the tickets are sold
‘It’s some mistake,’ said Miss Smith stories, crushing all competition, and when the pressure is great the small to the feet. A cloud of dust arises in husband or wife, the Zuni plan is an
The shady bank beside the stream,
and------’
in her clear incisive voice. _ Y have no putting his feet on the neck of all ordi- percentage of free acid which is found the-air, and in two minutes the horse advantageous one ; it encourages early
The pebbles on the shore—
The marriages, assures every- woman of a
‘Hang the law 1 shouted Mr. Zorub- husband. My mother has been dead striped bass and land-locked salmon in all cereals is sufficient to convert looks like another creature.
All pass before me like a dream,
horses were a little nervous at first, home, so that slje heed not marry
babe-l
Smith,
bringing
his
closed
fist
seven
years,
and
a
partner
is
a
luxuryliars.
But
if
it
happened
that
just
as
rapidly the starch into sugar.
It is a
And make me young once more.
down among the glasses with a bang, I in which I have never indulged my he has told his master-piece the oppo matter of surprise, therefore, that but after a few seconds all appeared to merely to get one, and it keeps hus
My little sweetheart, Susie Rae,
be pleased with the operation. At the bands in order, for almost any man
don’t care two-straws for the law. My self.’
sition trout liar comes in with a bigger brewers do not mash under pressure.
Is now a woman grown j
Third avenue railroad stables it takes will behave himself,if by so doing he
wife is 1113’ wife, and I won’t have her
She has her share of earthly care,
‘.This ain’t my daughter,’ said the story, of a trout life, the first liar is
In concluding a late lecture on tele
Aud children of her own.
six
men thirteen and a half hours to can avoid the onerous duty of paying
making a Meriy Andrew of herself starched female. ‘My7 Mary7 Smith has hurt to the heart; he is dejected and phonic communication, Colonel Web
clean,
or half clean 128 horses by’ the house-rent.
How often to her humble home,
here or anywhere else. When do you red hair and she stutters.’
sorrowful, and says not another word ber said that there was a great social
Through .hiiow drifts docp andV hite,
ordinaryprocess. If the steam brush
expect her ?’
‘Quite à different sort of person from that night.
But lie draws new inspi aspect of this new industry which will
I drew on the old blue sled
T h e W orking Man’s Supper.
is
passed
over the horse at a moderate
‘The
room
w;ts
engaged
from
twelve
my partner,’ said the lady with the red ration from defeat, and the very next materially- affect the body- politic,name
And thought the load was light.
faltered the ; landlord
but shawl,
place he goes to he appropriates the ly, the question of public order, and speed once, each square inch is actual
You. Tom, were jealous of me then,
The best supper for a tired working
ly brushed more than if an ordinary
‘And
my
wife
weighs
200
pounds
lie that paralyzed him, and unblushing- the preservation of peace.
But that was long ago ;
Power of
man
is oatmeal porridge with a little
‘Very w ell!1 roared the red faeed and she wears the. bloomer costume,’ ly’ claiming it as his own, defiantly communication between a number of brush had been passed. over it 400
Our youthful feuds aud enmities
warm
milk.
A carpenter who worked
Have melted like tlfe snow.
times. The dust settles on the floor,
man. ‘I'll just go and stroll around unwillingly7 confessed the stout per crushes down all pitiful competition
householders means rapid combination
for
me
frequently
talked in a very un
the village, and you let me know when son, who had by this time* come in witii a crowning lie that only two days against disorder, rapine or burglary, accumulates rapidly, and is shovelled
With envious eyes I used to see
happy
way
about
his stomach.
He
Your clothing, new and fine ;
into a wheelbarrow and carted away.
she arrives—d’3-e hear ?-’
front of the green and was standing’ before had crushed him.
which no police regulations could ever
could digest nothing; his food all
But what, was your disdain to me
“Mr. Zeruhbabel- Smith had hardly staring in the doorway.
“There are several kinds of trout supply ; and comparative aid and se
When her young heart was mine !
E m otional Insanity.
turned sour, wind came up in torrents,
betaken himself to the shadow of the
The landlord heaved a mighty sigh liars.
The liar of weight, who never curity will be afforded in thousands of
I cared not for the stones jrou threw
“there was a big stone right here in the
old elms on the village green when an of relief.
catches more than half a dozen trout a cases for which there is now hardly
When passing your abode,
“W ell,” began the court, as Plug pit of my stomach,” and so on.
It
elderly woman of starched appearance
‘Wall,’ said he, ‘I don’t see but" that day, but they each weigh anywhere any- provision.
. I rode the old white borse to drink
Ugly
Davis
slouched
out,
“you
knock
was
a
dose
to
hear
him
go
over
it.
I
Adown the old stage road.
came in, with a stripped carpet bag on the Icctur’ may go on after all.’
from five to ten pounds. Then there is
A description of the method of ob ed down a man, broke a window, inquired very particularly about his
one arm and carrying a gingham um
i TITought of little but of her,
The three discontented spirits van the liar of numbers, who alway-s catches serving meteors at the summit, of tiie
smashed two chairs and raised the old table • habits, and learned that he filled
Aud of her pretty ways,
brella in the other hand.
ished. Miss Smith retreated to her so many dozen in-one hour and twenty Puy de Dome lias been read by M.
Harry
generally on Lamed street his stomach at supper when-, like other
For she was all t]ie world to me
‘Is this the Stub Mountain lyceum ?’ room, and the landlord breathed freely eight minutes.
And there is the liar Attuarci before the Academy- o f Sci West. ”
In tlidSe bright^boyhood days.
parts of his body-, it was tired, with
said she, primly.
again.
of places, who knows hidden pools, ences, Paris.
A circular terrace with
The birds sang deeply in the lane,
“How
could
I
help
At?”
whined
the
hot biscuit and butter and preserves,
‘No niarm,’ said the landlord. ‘This
But in the afternoon train from Bos dark, and still, in the -secret places in balustrade has been formed around the prisoner.
The squirrels ran nimbly by, *
and
generally added just a little fried
’ere’s the tavern. The lyceum aint't ton a young man in the undress uni the rocks, that are just boiling over
And this wide world did not contain
tower. The balustrade is divided into
“How
can
I
tell
when
one
of
those
pork.
I said to him, “I will cifte you
A happier boy than L
open till 8 o’clock. Want to buy tick form of a naval officer came unexpect with trout, and he takes you under
3G0 degrees, the north being marked 0' fits are on ?”
in a month, if you will follow my pre
ets
for
the
lecture
?
A las1, ’twas but a boyish dream—
edly upon the scene.
many’ oaths of secrecy- and by stealthy- degree, and the localities all around are
“Fits? Fits? What sort of fits ?”
scription faithfully-.”
How soon the old love died !
‘Certainly not,’ said the elderly fe
‘Is this the place where Mary Smith and circuitous routes, to these places, referred to this gradation.
Two. ter“Of
insanity-,
sir.”
John replied, “ I will swallow three
But oh ! how sweet it used to seem
male.
lectures to nigfit?’ he asked of the ifnd y-ou fish in them for eight mortal restial telescopes are supported on
To have her by my side !
“Emotional?”
cats
every day, if it will cure me.”
“ P ’raps 3’ou would like to engage a landlord.
hours without a nibble.
chariots running on rails round the
“Yes,
sir.
When
I
am
thus
attack
I
proposed economy in cats, and
*Tt might have been !” —wliat thoughts are
room ? said the landlord, with a glance
‘I believe so,’ said that worthy, se
“But you can never corner a trout terrace.
these
Geographical maps are con ed I am not myself.”
that
instead
he should make his supper
at the carpet bag.
cretly wondering if there were any liar.
For finsi.and s or for wives f
Arithmetic, facts, science, prob structed, having concentric circumfer
“Have you ever taken any remedy every night a pint of oatmeal porridge
What: little circumstances form
‘Nothing of the sort I’ said the lady. more relations to object.
‘E f you abilities, precedent, general-principles ences round tiie Puy de Dome. The
for y-our emotionl ?”
and hot milk.
Within a month the
And fashion all our lives.— Chicago Timae.
- The fount of the landlord’s imagina want to speak to her, there she is out and the eternal fitness of things may
origin and 'course of any meteor,
“ Well not muoh'of anything.” ~
other
men
said
John
was perfectly
tion was hopelessly drained dry la in the back garding, read hi’ poetry un combine in overwhelming array to
thunder-storm, mist, etc.:, are easily
“Then I will give y-ou something, crazy about oatmeal and hot milk,
MARY SMITH.
this time. He said «©tiling more but der the pear tree.’
prove him the awfullest liar in Eng and accurately- observed.
and I warrant a cure.
Take two that he thought these for supper would
stared hard at the starched female.
‘Polly,’ said the young officer, lean land or America; it doesn’t disturb
months in the Work House in daily- take a man straight to heaven. It will
■ -A lecture, eh?’ said the Deacon
‘I wish to see Miss Smith,’ said she ing over the pretty, French gray shoul him.
T h e Size of it.
He lies on, calmly, confidently,
doses for sixty day-s, and if you are not certainly cure many- dyspeptics among
Ilohson,.changing the'tobacco leisurely abruptly.
der.
enthusiastically-, always locating the
completely- cured come back here and working men.-—Dr. Dio Lewis.
from one cheek to the other, as he
‘Eh ?’ said the landlord.
‘I hear you,’ said Miss Smith, turn scene of his lies "so far away he is . A citizen had occasion to consult a
I will make it six'months.”
stood entranced before the bulletin
‘The lecturer on—woman’s rights,’ ing over a leaf and pretending not to ptetty certain you will never go there. lawyer regarding- a suit -which he con
Made a Mistake.
“And let me say to you,” added
board of the ‘Stub Mountain Lyceum.’ with a little grimace at the words, as if be aware of a pink flesh which was
“There are limits to human belief,” templated instituting, but of the defi Bijah, as he led Plug Ugly away, “that
‘And upon the ‘Rights o f women.’ Well they- had a better taste.
overspreading her cheek.
the good jester said, rising to his feet. nite outcome of which lie was in doubt. if one of them ’ere fits should tackle
A 11 insurance man walked into an
I swan. Miss’ Hobson,she’ll be a wait
‘She ain’t arriv’ 3’et,’ said the land
‘Are y7ou really7 determined to go on “You may believe what the candidate He did not wish to pay- a retaining fee,
establishment
the other day- with a
you while waiting here for the omni
in’ to hear it, and I shouldn’t wonder lord.
with this public tour ?’ he asked says on the stump; y-ou may believe because he was uncertain of winning.
account
book
under
his arm, and walk
bus I should feel it my duty to jam you
if Jemimy Ann set up her dander, : ‘I do not intend to allow this out quietly.
what a man tells you in a horse trade; The attorney said he would accept a into that barrel head first and roll yon ing up to the proprietor in a business
she’d go into the new idea.
And rage on public taste,’ said the lady,
The party met Mr.
‘Why- shouldn’t I ?’ cross questioned y-ou may- believe the army liar, and you contingent fee.
sort ©f way-, said ;
up.and down until cured.”
p’rrps' it’s a good thing to stir us vehemently.
Burleigh
some
time
afterward and
Miss Smijfch.
may believe the snake liar, but when a
“ How’s business—how’s stock?”
Not the faintest sign of a fit ap
‘Marm !’ said the landlord.
country folks up a rousin’ good lecture
‘Because I don't like it, Polly.’
man takes his- cigar from his lips, and asked him the definition of a contin peared.
“Oh, business is very dull,” replied
‘I am Miss Smith’s mother !’
once in a while. ’pickets 25 cents.
‘You quarreled with me;’ said Mary, with a simple prefix of a plaee and. gent fee.
the tradesman. “Pon my word, sir I
Wal, I ’ll think about it.’
‘Be you,’ gasped mine host.
“A contingent fee,” jocosely said Mr
‘I beg pardon,’ said the young offi date, starts in on a trout story, bar
T hree and T w o are F ive.
haven’t got $900 in the house! Ter
‘And here I set- until she presents cer, ‘you quarreled with me.’
“If a lawyer loses
‘A .lecture?’ said Dr. Briggs, the
and bolt and lock aud double look the Burleigh, is this:
rible d ull!” and he paused aud looked
If he wins
newly fledged M. D., who had just herself,’ said Mrs. Smith, depositing
‘Do y7ou really care?’ said Mary gates of y-our belief when he gets to the ease he gets nothing.
Another member of the New York inquiringly at the visitor.
y-ou
get
nothing.”
hung out his glittering blue and gold herself on the nearest chair, ajid clasp Smith melting into softness.
the plaee. Don’t believe a single soli
Legislature has sent his pass back to
“Only $900!” said the insurance
sign ; ‘and respecting woman’s rights ? ing both hands firmly’ over tho umbrel
“But,” said the perplexed party, Vanderbilt. He sent it back to have man in surprise.
‘I care more than you will ever tary trout, not though it weighs less
I cannot say that I approve of the sub la handle.
know’ he answered fervently-. ‘Little than a pound. Under the shadow of scratching his head, “I can’t say- that I it made out for his family-, instead of
“Pon my soul, sir I don’t believe
ject, but a new coiner like myself must
The landlord looked feebly at her, Polly, I love you ! And as for woman’s the trout, truth dies, and the man that exactly- comprehend yon.”
himself alone.
there is a dollar more—look for your
show himself in public, and there are and almost within the same second, in fights, you shall have every right you fishes four days and only’ hooks one
“I thought I was quite clear,” said
Dr. Holland onee said that “the self, and he sighed sadly,
so few opportunities in Stub Mountain. hurried a short, oyerdressed lady, with wish, if only y-ou’ll give up this lectur lone trout, so small that he loses it in Mr. Burleigh, who repeated what he greatest blessing that a young man
“Then, sir,” said the insurance man
Upon thé whole I think I will take a curls, jewelry, bangles. and a secret ing business and marry me !’
his empty basket, comes home the big had said.
can enjoy is poverty.”
with a good deal of warmth, “how does
ticket.’
“But it seems that I don’t get any
shawl, while a shabby black silk skirt
She smiled—hesitated—visibly yield gest liar of them all.”
And the greatest task in this world is it come that your stock is insured in
thing in either event,” said the man,
‘Woman’s rights ?’ said old Mrs. Mix trailed its flounces over the dusty ed.
to convince y-oung men that the Dector our company for $4,500, eh?”
when his intellect had fully grasped
, ‘But I ’ve made an engagement.’
Scientific Gossip.
who was always tormenting the select floor.
“Oh, ah I beg your pardon 1” exspoke the truth.
the situation.
‘Break it then,’ said the officer.
men for the privilege o f franchise on
‘Landlord,’said she, take down those
The Chicago News remarks that claimed the dealer, in great 'confusion;
‘The clergymen lives just across the
Phosphor bronze has an electric con
election day,and who went out to gath posters at once.’
Louisville thinks of establishing a free “thought you was the tax man ! I was
T h e Discouraged Man.
‘What lor, marm?’ cried the poor green—I had his house pointed out to ductivity- two and a half times that ©f
er her own hay in harvest time, with a
art gallery-, where her citizens may- sure you was the tax gather, or, ’pon
me. Let’s go this very minute and get iron or steel, and one third that of cop
man’s boots and rather more than a old man.
A newspaper once contained an ad- pass the time betweeii drinks. To my soul, I would not have said that,
per.
man’s strength. I ’m powerful glad
‘It’s swindling !’ said the curly fair married !’
vertisement for a man to fill a certain which statement the Louisville Courier- when in fact my stock is worth fully
Mary Smith laughed and blushed
The longest span of wire in the world position, which eoucluded with “No Journal retorts that Chicago would $8,000. Look for yourself, sir!”
on’t ! The subject needs agitation in a one ; ‘downright swindling! We are
place like this, where there’s wus than pat-tners, and Miss Smith is to lecture and burst into tears, and finally put is used for a telegraph in India, over discouraged man need apply.” There have one, too, were it not for the fact
One provoking feature about the
Egyptain darkness. I will go ef it nowhere unless I sing ballads in the her hand into that of the naval officer. the Iliver Kistnah, between Bezorah was deep worldly wisdom in this, for that her citizens have no time, between
stove “racket” is, after a man has lift
‘Haven’t you your own way r said and Sectanagrum.
costs me a whole week’s butter money !’ intermissions: It’s share and share
It is more than discouragement is a terrible drawback drinks.
ed the stove, and broken several blood
And thus in various styles and from alike in the profits and in expenses, she. ‘But I don’t know what the pub 9,000 feet long, and is stretched be in fighting life’s battle. The discour
“I tell you,’-said the canvasser, you vessels in his face, and is as.red in the
various motives, the Stub Mountain and I won’t be- cheated 1 and so you lic will say ?’
tween two hills, each of which is 1,200 aged man is defeated in advance.
He have no idea of the hard work there is
face as a blooded beat, the woman, who
‘Henceforward,’ said Captain Lacy, feet high.
eers commented on and approved of may tell her, landlord.’
carries failure about with h im ; he in this business. It is cither talking
the lecture which was to be delivered
With theremometers placed at four faints when he needs most to be strong or walking from- morning till night.” has quietly slipped the zinc under the
‘Be I goin’ crazy- ?’ he said ‘or is the ‘I am to be your public, and my ver
at the lyceum on that Wednesday whole varsal world agree ? Miss Smith dict is entirely in your favor.’
feet and fifty feet above the ground, he falters where desisfon is most need “Beg pardon,” replied the victim. “I stove, goes out and tell the neighbors
evening.
So there was no lecture in the Moun Mr. Geo. Dines has obtained readings ed ; lie halts where he ought to hurry have a pretty- distinct idea of the talk that she did the job by her - - - lone
ain’t here, nor Mary Smith ain’t nor
self.” •
Squire Dodley stroked his long beard Mrs; Smith, nor none o f the Smiths, as tain lyceum that night, and the stout which lead him to believe that, the av
forward ; he cannot stand up under the ing part of y-our programme. Now
as he checked his gray pony before the I know o f!’
man went home, where he found his erage maximum temperature for every strain and burden of the race. It is please favor me with an exhibition of
The ancient temples of Egypt are be
village store.
‘Landlord, said the curly lady, screw wife and mother-in-law in a great rage, month is always greater and th e , aver hard that it should be so—harder still the walking part.” The canvasser ex lieved to contain the oldest timber in
‘I suppose my girls will insist on gp- ing up her thin lips, ‘you are in a con the starched female proceeded to the age minimum lower near the ground
the world, in the shape of dowel pins,
that so little real sympathy is felt for hibited.
said he ; ‘but there are s p few spiracy7 against me 1 against me !’
nearest camp meeting, and the curly- than at a considerable elevation,
discouragement. The word does not
“There’s too much-, horse-racing at which are incorporated with stone work
things geing on at Stub Mpuntain that
ball-singer composed a "new song, call
The landlord uttered a groan.
Experiments have shown that firing need such a man, and has lfttle mercy y’our agricultural fairs,” remarked Par known to be not less than 4,000 years
it’s a pity to deny them a little re
‘I wish to goodness I had never ed, ‘Loye’s Triumph’ founded on the with a 9-inch 12-ton gun at armor plat for him ; and so he falls into the ranks son Jones to the secretary of the old. These dowel pins, according to
creation.’
incident from real life which had just ting three and four inches thick, rep
heard of the whole thing,” said he.
of the unsuccessful, while he of high county society.
“I should like to the appearance they present, are
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the stock and variety of Notions, you
people living in the neighborhood re me on Tuesday and threatened that-she
OD O
Or*H
Hosiery outside of Philadelphia. Stock-.«
)
►
fs*p- -..-V. 'S
at Chambersburg, this State. The arbitrary and unjust combination than vealed that the carpet-bag- had been would do this. I haven’t been running
must call, see for yourself and be con
g?
s* A
illgs
from 5 cents -up. Stockings that
w
that now existing among the eastern
W . G©~
vinced. Silk Handkerchiefs from 25
if 1
■were sold at 15 to 20 cents per pair are
younger members, who wish to .dress trunk lines, which is so rigid that the sten before. Frank Pyle, a young at about at nights at all. I had no chance Sa S & Ì Ì
© 5F g
Pcents to $L25. Whith handkerchiefs, 8
selling at 10 cents, We can supply you
for 25. Full stock of Ladies’ and Gent’s
as other people do, to have musical usual concession for excursion parties, torney, related that on Sunday morn to explain to the Magistrate.”
©
: AHI
with any variety or specialty th at gfig
neckwear.
Please
remember
us
when
The
girl’s
countenance
and
language
may desire, so give us a call.
instruments, claim . to be the real etc., are not allowed. The once liberal ing he noticed a stranger passing out
iu need.
1
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»
Church, and .ask the Court to put them and progressive Pennsylvania road is Miner street carrying in one hand a do not indicate that she has been liv ‘S® m
Remember that our Stock of Crockery and Queensware is
valise resembling the one found and ing a depraved life, as her grandparent
the largest in this section of the county. Any
in possession, of its property.
Of a moving spirit in this pool with Van in the other a large package, presum alleges. Detective Fox took the girl to
i
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E
derbilt and Gould.
When Tom Scott
thing that you may desire we can supply
■
n
course,.a long light; is expected. It was at the helm this company had some ably the glim boots. Tiie conjectures the He use of the Good Shepherd.—
: IfN
you with at bottom figures.
:
wil not be a jnatter of.surprise if there respect for public sentiment and the concerning the ease are numerous, the Times._____
■
________
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We extend our heartiest thanks J | § p ^ lf^ fo rith e liberal patronage that we have
!d *0
;
.a
is general dissatisfaction and quarreling rights of its patrons. Under the present most startling being that the man who
received in the pasty and seek the ¿resent method of extending an invitation to all, old
« Ü
“
CD
was
seen
wending
his
way
out
Miner
customers and new, to further favor us with their patronage*
__ ___
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among those of the Dunkard faith.in management it is conducted on the hog
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* ttstreet had been murdered and his body F. A. Lehman, Solicitor of American and For
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the future ju reference to dress and I plan, and both public opinion and pub concealed in one of tiie swamps of the eign Patents. Washington, D. C. All business
lic interests are wholly ignored. But I
Iron Bridge P. O.
_ .
Kahn Station Pa.,
other wordly fashions..
The world is have written enough about railroads for locality, and that his murderer had connected wjth Patents, whether before the Pat
ent Office or the Courts, promptly attended to..
progressing ? Is flip church progress the present, though not half as much hidden the booty in the thicket on til No charge made unless a patent is " secured.
as might be written.
On the way out enabled to carry it olf without ris> of Send for circular.
ing to o ?
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B ra d fo rd ,

W ALL PAPER.

I

H E A V ER & SIIE L L E E H E R G E R ,

F R E S H
TWO-HOKSE POWER
AMD CLEANER,

G R O C E R IE S !

C A N N E D F R U I T , B R I F D F R U I T , &C.

Syrups and Sugars, Fresh and pure.

T II-S IIT H

B O O T S

SH O P.

A iT D

S S C O B S

TLNW AR E

CORNER STORE,

J. W. Digele.

"Dry Goods and Motions.

H a r n e s s E m p o r iu m ,

JOHN G. DETWILIR Proprikdr.
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Large STOCK of GOODS

J o h n G. D e t w ile r .

Clothes and Gassimers:

Boots

Shoes

Calicoes :
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and notwithstanding your denial based
upon supposed authority, I repeat mid
can prove, that Mr. Weand positively
refused to sign a telegram to the ’Gov
Thursday, August 10, 1882.
ernor-to-'appoint a Republican la-wyer
ot the Norristown Bar Judge of this
TERMS:—$1.25 PER TEAT, IN ADVANCE.
J. V / Gotwals, Esq., and wife, of District. He wanted B. M. Boyer a
Norristown,* are at present visiting democrat.
This paper has a larger cireidation Senator Boyer’s. The ex-District At
The. people note these things. • Mr.
So. is the Weand claims the nomination for Cong
in th is; section o f the' county than any torney is fond of fishing.
other' paper published. As an adver Senator. This makes 'a good team. ress because he says that he once had
tising medium the “ Independent" ranks Just here we choose to remark that The majority o f’ votes in Montgomery
Mr. Gotwals is a prominent aspirant
among the most desirable papers, having for the office of State. Senator on the county for that nomination Yes I but
when Alan Wood was nominated my
a large and steadily increasing circular Democratic side of the .fence. It is friend, George N. Corson, had the cast
iign in various localities throughout the likel3' that he will be nominated and ing vote, and when George Lear of
elected.
Bucks, wanted but one vote to be nomi
county.
nated,
Mr. Corson at the request of
It is the aim o f the editor and. pub
Do your city papers give you home, the leading politicians of Montgomery
news
T
Do
they
contain
notices
of
lisher to make the “ Independent1'’ one o f
county, cast the dividing vote for Alan
the best local and general newspapers your churches, schools, meetings im Wood under the sacred promise "that
provements and hundred of other mat he should have the second term if Mr.
in the county, or anywhere else, and to
ters of interest which the local paper
Alan
this end ice invite cori'espondence from publishes without pay? Do they sa3r Wood should not want it.
Wood drew his salary, went to Europe
every section. .
a word calculated to draw attention to and spent it, and the. next time Mr.
your town and aid in the progress and Corson was cast aside. The ory, was
PEEKIOMEN RAILROAD.
enterprise of your immediate vicinity ? when Alan Wood was nominated by
Answer these questions and then de Boss Hitner, “we'want no lawyers in
We publish the following schedule gratuitously
termine for yourself whether the city Congress—we want business men.”
for the convenience of our readers. ,
Passenger trains leave Collegevill Station as or the local paper-is deserving of youv Consequently When Mr. Weand came
support, first of all.
follows :
up Mr. Corson’s friends hurled back
FOR PHILADELPHIA ANI) POINTS SOUTH.
the argument and said : “ice want no
Mar}A.
Todd,
wife
of
C.
W.
Brooke
.
.6.24
a.
m.
Milk..............
. .8.25 a. m. Todd, died at the residence of the fam lawyers give us Dr. Evans,” and Dr.
Aeeomm.oda'tion.
. .1.25 p. in. ily, No. 226 High street, Pottstown, Evans was nominated. If lawyers were
Market................
. .4.-15 p. m.
Accomodation...
on Monday morning, in the 44th .year unfit for Congress when Corson was a
POK ALLENTOWN AND POINTS NORTH AND WEST.
of her sfge. ’ Mrs. Todd was an estim candidate, they are unfit now. We say
.7.44
a.
m.
Mail......... ..........
.9.14 a. m. able-lady and will be ’greatly missed take our men in the order of their
Accomodation...
.3.1*» p. ni. by a large circle of relatives and ac seniority, and if a lawyer must be nomi
Market................
.6.38 p. ni. quaintances.
Accommodation.
She was twice married, nated give us George N. Corson the
SUNDAYS*-—SOUTH.
lic-r
first
husband
being Philip Fox, of oldest Republican at the Bar.
.6.24 a. m.
Milk.................
A survey of the field discloses the
Schwenksville.
She
leaves a husband
.5.12
p.
in.
Accomodation.
and one daughter, Allie Fox, to mourn fact that the. Bosses are for Weand—
the Masses against him. Hitner swings
.9.85 a. rn. the loss. of an affectionate -wife and
Accommodation.
Milk....... ..............................
......6 .0 6 p. m. mother.
The funeral takes place to his one arm and swears it shall be
day.
Interment in Trinit}’ church done—the people murmur and declare
II. C. Walt, Limerick Square, stiil manufac
they will not submit.
Col. Bean’s
burying
ground, Freeland.
tures his famous ice-cream. Parties, plc-nics,
friends find consolation in the fact that
and Weddings, supplied at reasonable rates.
Charles Essick, gua/dian of f ie pe his name, is not on thé slate of the
Dr. Evans believes that he is
A train 011 the Pennsylvania railroad cuniary interests of gate No. 1. has re bosses.
entitled
to
the nomination because he
solved
unto
himselfto
build
a
house,
a few days since made the distance be
Mr. Gottween Broad street Station, Philadel and in the way of preparation, he has ought to have two terms.
sbalk
thinks
he
ought
to
be
nominated
made
the
necessary
excavations
for
phia, and Jersey City in ninety-three
laying the foundation. The house will because he has served his eonstitutents
minutes. This included stops.
be built on a lot of ground purchased faithfully, and has became familiar with
.. The excursion to Fairmoiint Park-by of Senator Royer,, adjoining the toll- the work of a Congressman. The deep
the.. .Lutheran Sunday School, this gate property. Mr. Fssick intends to under-current is:-.for George Lear of
place, in connection with the Indus-, relinquish his position at the gate at Bucks, or George N. Corson, of Mont
gomery, some man of brains who can
trial Sunday School of Schwenksville, the end of the present year.
speak‘for the District, and who will be
on Saturday August .26th, promises to
Stock Sales.
listened to when he does speak. Neither
,be a large and successful aHair.
Ite.
II. Ailebach’s sale of fresh'*cows at of these gentlemen will seek far the
The 53d year of Washington Hall Perkiomeu Bridge on Monday, was nomination, i f a layman is to be nomi
College Institute, this place, will com well attended, and fair prices* were rea nated Dr. Royer stands the best chance.
His next sale will be held on He has been a faithful Senator, is,inmence September 4.
This is one of lized.
telligent, upright and honest, and be
the best educational institutions for Monday afternoon next.
young men and ladies in . this- section.
Cows averaged $40.15 at W. C. Foves- longs to no faction. He is far above the
man’s sale at Dorworth’s on Thursday. mediocrity crowd and will give gen
Sfec advertisement elsewhere. He expects to hold another sale soon. eral satisfaction. Conshohocken proper
The North Wales Record closed vol
Dinner’s sale of Ohio fresh cows at is for him, whilst Conshohocken West
ume eleven on Saturday.- The Record, Frederick’s hotel on. Monday* was .the is for onr townsman George Bullock,
maintains a front rank in journalism, largest sale of the kind hold in this j Mi-. Bullock has prior claims to all of
and has a good-looking man for its place, this season. 14 head were sold- | them, lie was the candidate for Cong
■editor. He appears to be hard down averaging $62.50,
Afterwards A. II. j ress in Montgomery and Lehigh,
•ob the basses at this writing.
Riegner sold 15 head at the same place against B. M. Boyer, and when there
at public sale, qt fair figures. The j was no hope of election, and spent
The Shannonville copper mines', the “flower of the flock” was sold for $91. j thousands of dollars to carry the Dis
'first prominent and most productive in
trict. But these fathers of RebublicanT h e Season of Pic-N ics.
the State, are to be reopened very
ism arc now asked to stand aside for
soon, and the- prospects áre that-the
The Evangelical Sunday School of modern, men - who have jumped into
village after whiehjdiey are named will this place, in connection with the the party for pay and office since it
soon be the busy, thriving place of 40 Limerick Square School, will hold their has become the controlling and domin
years ago..
annual celebration in Custer’s Grove, ant power. Let the Republican party
near this place, on Saturday, August -remember the injunction : “Honor thy
Mrs. Elizabeth llunsberger, widow 12th. Refreshments will be furnished father and thy mother that thy days
of Abraham Hunsberger of Frederick by II. C. Walt, of Limerick Square. may be many in the land in which thou
township, died a few days since at- the No sutlers will be allowed on the livest.”
good old age of 88 years.
Slie was grounds.
The nomination of B. M. Boyer for
The Fagleville Band will
the mother off 11 children and had 85 furnish the occasion with music. The Judge means business. - Unless Mr.
grand children, 04 great grand child public is cordially invited to attend.
Stinson can secure the services of all
ren and STgreat-great grand children.
The Freeland Sunday School will the elements of opposition he will have
celebrate in Ursinus campus on Satur a hard road to.travel. The Democrats
County Superintendent. E. F. Hof- day, August 12. The Lawrencevilie are industriously circulating the report
fecker has finished the examination of Cornet Band will furnish the music. that Mr. Stinson is owned by Col. Boyd.
applicants' for teachers in thé different J. H. Richards will furnish the refresh And they cite certain little matters
townslnps and boroughs in the county. ments. No other sutlers allowed.
which have occured^since his advent to
A special examination will be held in
the Bench in confirmation of the gener
Norristown on Sep. 23. Mr. Hoffecker
al belief. It is said that Mr. Stinson
Cause and Effect.
will liave his annual report ready for
A man of' perhaps thirty-five sum is defiant, that he holds on to his of
publication in the course of a month.
mers, wearing a Napoleonic moustache fice as trustee of the Asylum, and that
of the sanguine hue, hired a team the, lie is partial in the dispensation of his*
The Ironbridgc Union chapel at other day to take a short drive, say patronage. ' These things will all be
Palm Station was dedicated on Satur four miles. He was to return in two brought out in the campaign.
day and Sunday last, as previously ar hours. His* intentions when he started
The people want a perfectly indepen
ranged. The services on both days werfi no doubt good ; he meant to com dent man. A man who Dan stand up
were well attended and considerable ply With the order from headquarters. before the world and administer justice
interest was manifested in the pro But the atmosphere was heated and without fear nr favor. Mr. Boyer has
ceeding. The citizens of Balm Station sultry, and a glass or two of the foam shown himseif a man of that kind, but
may well feel proud of their chapel, ing beverage to one who is able to he has his enemies and his weak points.
and may much good be derived from gulp a quart at a lick wasj 11st as accept That he will be assailed there is ample
religious worship held therein.
able as hard cash is to a moneyless proof in the mouths of his opponents
quill driver.
He quaffed the liquid at this moment..
In the JJhited States: Senate last
The legislative ticket it is now cer
lightning at different places on the
week, Mr. Cameron offered a resolution,' way, and the more he quaffed the more tain must be an entirely new one. The
which was passed, authorizing the Sec
active became his lethargic brain. The people "will not submit to the'* old mem
retary of War to deliver to the Society
bers. Whilst Iloyer of Pottstown and
of the Fifty-first Veteran Volunteers, horse was urged onward at terrific Bierce of Lower Merion are unobject
speed, and the animal foamed and
the stand of colors presented to it by
ionable,yet the voters say that they can
the citizens of Norristown, was cap panted as distance was left in the rear not thrust aside the rest and leave these
at
the
rate
Of a mile in 3 minutes.
tured by the Confederates at SpottsylThis,was enjoyment for the driver but- two without creating great dissatisfac
vania and subsequently re-captured by
There is much truth in this ob
not for the faithful steed. The ex- tion.
the United States troops at the fall of
servation, and therefore, it will be wise
hilerating
influences
just
described
led
Richmond.
the driver to forget the past and to for all the old members to decline a reHis non- nomination.
Three hundred and eighty thousand care little for the future.
Yours,
appearance
at
4
o
’clock
p.
m.,
aroused ' dollars, a portion of the money rasied
B a l u g o m in g o . .
by Mr. Gowen abroad, has been sent feelings of anxiety and subdued
anger
in
the
breast
'
of
the
’
owner
from London and placed to the credit
Obituary.
of the Philadelphia and Heading Rail of the horse and buggy. He waited for
road Compaq- in Fhila.
What is the return of his team. He cast his
B. F. L. BURKERT.
known as the “Directors’ loan.” consis eyes up and down the mighty thorough
Afterwhile',
ting of sums advanced the company by fare every few minutes.
Mr. B. F. L. Burket died at his resi
the old Board of Directors in 1816,was in looking northward he sees the team
redeemed a few days since, with inter and driver away off in the distance, dence in Norristown on Wednesday of
crossing. Broad street, on a straight last week. The funeral was held at
est added.
line for Royersford. Ahem ! Quick as
Whatever a. man produces, whether possible the owner put his other horse Wentz’s church, Worcester, on Sunday
of mineral or agricultural resources, he to a vehicle, and sped in fast pursuit. and was very largely attended, includ
V'h do well if he puts his products The fence posts appeared to be running ing many from this section. The fol
into cash as fast as ' he can place them into each other as he flew. After a lowing sketch of the life of the deceas
in the market. This the prudent farmer chase of about two miles the wayward
ed is furnished by one of the valued
will always do.’ As fast as he harvests driver was overtaken while going along
and threshes bis grain the farmer who at a lively pace; with his beach swaying contributors to this paper.
B. F. L. Burkert was born in New
has an eye to business, sells it-for cash, from orle side to the other like a sap
and invests his money where it will ling in a storm. Once halted the owner Hanover township,- this county, Aug
earn him a* reasonable interest, and he walked up to the side of the buggy and ust 16, 1852, and was, at the time of
pays his debts if he has any. The prac planted - a right-hander strnight-from his death, fourteen days less than
tice of farmers hoarding their products the shoulder in the vicinity of Joe’s thirty years old. His father, Ephriam
for speculative prices has never been proboscis. The heels of the one strnck Burkert, was a grandson of George
profitable,, It is loosing on the Ion0, turned from terra firma skyward, and Buchart, and therefore, a first cousin
run,
he landed by the way -side, realizing to general John F. Havtranft. One. of
in fact, as it were, who “strnck Billy his maternal ancestors was Hon.
The largest hog In Pennsylvania is Patterson.” Joe is in search of eter Benj. Markley, Associate Judge of
owned and fed by parties in Womels- nal justice.
this county in 1191, Deceased was a
dolf Berks county.
The porker was
self-made man in every- respect, and
bought in New Jersey in September
T h e W a y s o f P olitics.
his is a career that may be profitably
1819 when six weeks old. . It now
followed by many a boy who has no
weighs 1,305 i pounds, and has taken
W est C onshoiiocken , Aug. 1 ,1 8 8 2 . better advantage than he had.. A t an
several premiums. At present it is
M r . E d it o r -.— I have waited a long early age he was “put out to work on
owned by a number of gentlemen who wrhile so that I might fortify myself in a farm,” A few months during the
purchased her from Mr. Marshall, with regard to my assertion that Messrs. winter at poor schools was his only
the view of making her the largest hog Weand and others of the Norristown early education, In spite o f these
jn the county, if not in. the State. She Bar who profess to be Republicans, difficulties, at seventeen he had gained
is lively and eats well.
wanted B. M, Boyer appointed Judge, enough information to conduct a pub»
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Houses are very scarce in Conshohoeken. A prominet man of that bor
ough has said, “if there were one Imn•dred vacant houses here tenants- could
be found for them in less than a day.”

lie school and began to teach in Lower SOM E OF TH E N E W E S T BAR
Salford township.
Ho afterward
G A IN S I N D R Y GOODS
taught in Towamencin, Worcester, and
A large variety of lawns of the best American
Norriton, at the same time steadily
improving himself and embracing all makes, which were 12J4 cents are now 10 cents,
educational advantages in his power. at Leopold's.
The old '123g cent quality of Victoria lawn is
Prof. AbelRambo, at that time County
Superintendent, offered him a position now 10 cents, at Leopold’s.
An extra good quality Of Victoria lawn at each
in Washington Hall Collegiate Insti
tute, Trappc. He accepted and soon of the following prices : 10,1214: 15,16, 1.8, 20,
gained the friendship and confidence 22, 25 and 30 cents at Leopold’s.
India Linens and Persian Lawns are sheer and
of the students, many of whom are
now teachers. While here he married just, the things to “ do up” nicely, prices 20, 25,
Miss Kate E. Workeiser. The joys of 30, 35, 3734, 40,45 and -50 cents in white, also
his wedeed life, were of short duration, Isorne fine cream colored, at Leopold’s.
Hundreds of yards of laces and swiss embroid
for in the summer of 1819 he laid his
wife to rest. This was his first great eries for white suits, at Leopold’s. Swiss em
sorrow, and life without his beloved broideries have grown very scarce in the market
helpmate seemed dark and gloomy. and yet the assortment here is very choice and
But he mastered liis grief and strug varied.
gled manfully on.
Large assortment of figured swiss with em
In 1818 he took charge of the Trappc broideries to trim them,' for ladies’ cool white
school. Here he spent over three suits there is nothing prettier, at Leopold’s.
years and won a reputation for it
Lace mitts in fine as well as cheap grades in
throughout the country.
To this blacks and colors, some of them very grate bar
school lie was deeply attached and gains, at Leopold’s.
The new shades of pink and blue stockings in
devoted much of his time regardless
of his health. Too dose confinement Misses and Ladled, alt sizes, at Leopold’s.
Leopold offers a fine line of imported stockings
during the winter of 1880-1 sowed the
seeds of consumption in his system, in handsome styles at 25 cents.
A very fine quality of men’s half hose iu new
and, altluHigh he had apparently fullyrecovered his health during the follow-, styles of imported goods, all sizes a t*25 cents, at
ing vacation, a return to the arduous Leopold’6.
Gauze shirts for children, men and women., in
duties of the schoolroom re-established
the fatal disease which finally robbed several qualities, at Leopold’s..
New handsome styles in children’s collars,
him of life. In the fall of 1881 he ac,
that wear and wash well, a t Leopold’s.
cepted the responsible position of prin
If you want something for a good looking thin
cipal of the Lansdale schools, but his
coat for gents or boys, go to Leopold’s and they
health became so bad that, in two will suit you exactly.
months, he was compelled to tender
There is still an elegant assortment of Lace
his resignation and give up teaching- buntings and N un’s veiling, at Leopold’s. The
altogether. He struggled manfully prices are very low.
against the dread disease, but to no
Lor a good Levantine Sun Umbrella go to
avail;' about eight weeks ago., he was Leopold’s.
confined to.his bed. In spite of his
For a 5(1'cent corset that excells any you have
suffering he was cheerful and hopeful ever seen, go to Leopold’s.
to the last,
The best satin black sash ribbon is £1.00 at
Mr. Burkert was elected Record-ng Leopold’s. Any sold lower are not as good
Secretary of the Teachers’ Institute of quality.
The latest styles of sash ribbons are watered.
1881, and, notwithstanding his inabil
Leopold’s have =a11 the desired shades.
ity to attend properly to his duties, on
Leopold’s stock of fans is very large.
If you want a nice bathing suit made in good ’
account of ill health, was re-elected for
1882. He was eminently a successful style go to Leopold’s.^
If you want a 'first-class sewing machine, no
teacher, and we are almost prompted matter
what make, cou can buy it, and*receive
to question the wisdom of the Almighty with it a five year guarantee,» at Leopold’s a t a
reasonable
price.
in removing him from a field in which
Hundreds of machines have been sold at $50
he was doing so much good work for which
are no better than can be bought at Leo
both soul and mind. He had just pold’s for -$30 to 840.
enough ambition to make him progres
sive. He endeavored to please the pO R SALE.
patrons, but did not hesitate to intro
Good Falling-Top Carriage; will be sold for
duce anything into the schQol-room
Black Mare, will be sold cheap. Good.,
that was clearly an advantage to the $30.
heavy, side-shelf 'Furniture Wagon, very suita
pupils, even though the patrons were ble for the flour and feed business. A lot of
at first opposed. Among the teachers heavy harness as good as new. Apply to
G. D. DETWILER,
he was noted for his progressive ideas
Skippack, Mont. Co., Pa
and readiness to defend them, not fry Furniture Dealer,
hpisy argument, but by an exhibition
YEAR OF
of practical work in his own school.
To young teachers he was always a
WASHINGTON HALL
eonsideatc and kind counsellor. As a ;
teacher he had the power of keeping
excellent order without an apparent
effort, and the ability which gained for
—WILL BEGIN—
him the confidence and respect of his"
pupils. To show the regard in which
September 4 , 1832.
his pupils held him, I need only quotej
what many of them say :< “He appear Students from this institution have entered nine
ed more like an intimate friend to 11s different colleges,as high as Junior half-advanced.
than a teacher.”
». e . l .
A. RAM BO A. J£, PIk IX,

|||p

C o lle g ia te I n s t it u t e ,

H om e F la sh es and Stray Sparks
From Abroad.
•—The new school building at Phœnixville w-ill cost $10,135, Editor Ro
berts is one of the school board.
By the way, .brother, have you attend
ed to Mr. F. B. Rhoades’ letter yet ?
See if you can warm him up a little.
—The Royersford M. E. Sunday
School Association has $116 in the
treasury, $90 of which w-ill be appro
priated to the purchase of a library.
—11—whew!—Not 11 raw hides,
but test 11.
— Five cow's sold at Rosenberry’s
yards at Lansdale Thursday, weighed
1500 pounds.
—The chestnut trees are blooming
profusely, and there is a promise of a
large crop of nuts.
—Mrs. Dr. Ramo, this place, is on a
visit to her brother in Lee, Mass.
—Houskeeper’s photographs are
giving splendid satisfaction.
He is a
a first-class artist.
-—Jenks jumped “over the garden
wall” the other night and landed in a
bramble bush.
—Test—lowest—11. Dunder wedd er.. “I say”—-and he blowed off. Of
course the fool caused laughter.
—B. F. Moser,' typo of this office,
and Wm. Diener, walked to Wentz’s
church and back, a distance of 16 miles
on Sunday, to attend the funeral of
the late Mr. Burkert.
They ought to
go in training for, the next walking
match.
New York shipped 350,000 bushels
of peanuts last week—probably to Al
lentown.
—“Jingo” is the name of Jumbo’s
successor in the London Zoological
garden.
—“Wishing” is the stumbling block
of progress and reform,
Doing” is
the lever that moves the world
—The Pennsylvania Railroad com
pany liave issued orders that none o f
their trains shall hereafter be run over
bridges faster than six miles an hour.
—A recalcitrant subscriber told a
country editor to stop his paper, and«
the provincial paste-dabber replied :
“A mule’s right to kick has never yet
been disputed. Your wish is complied
with.”
—Jabob Crouse, a farmer in Norri
ton-township, fell from the overhead of
his barn a few days ago and sustained
severe internal injuries.
—Bullock’s mill, Norristown, is un
der contract to deliver 160,000 yards of
kerseys to the government arsenal in
Philadelphia within six months.
An imitation of the ten/dollar green
back of thé issue of 1815 is in circula
tion. It requires a careful examination
to detect the countrfeeit.
I—A woman hunted two hours for a
needle she dropped on the floor and
couldn’t find it, and tlren her husband
came in, and hardly taken his boots oil'
before he could tell where it was.
Queer how njen Can do things that
women can’t.

Trappe Pa.

KXtTRSlON
, ------TO------

F a ir m o iin t P a r k ! !
Saturday- August 26,1882

P U B L IC S A L E

SPRING and )
SLIMMER )

OP

FRESH

COW S

! !

Will be sold a t PnbHc Sale, oft MONDA't
A UGUST14,at- Perkiomen Bridge Hotel,Urie Car
Load of Fresh 'Cows with cahVs, direct
front York county. Good judgment was
exercised in the selection of this stock, arid
will be to the interest of purchasers to attend
sale. Sale at 2 o’clock p. in. Conditions by
H. H. ALLEBACH.
J. G. Fetterolf, auct.
J. G.- Dbtwiler. Clerk.

Estate of HENRY HARLEY, late of Upper
Providence township, Montg. Co., (liv'd.
Notice is hereby given that letters of aclmir.is.
tration have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
legal elaims against the.eame will present them
without delay in proper order for settlement to
ISAAC K. HARLEY. )
ABRAHAM K. HARLEY. > Admrs.
JOHN K. HARLEY )
P, Os Address, Trappe, Pa.

su

NDAY PAPERS.

The different Philadelphia Sunday papers will
be delivered to those wishing to purchase along
the line of Collegeville, Freeland and Trappe,
every Sunday morning,.

HENRY YOST,
.

Collegeville.

T rappe Hotel,

Half

Trainale,aves Schwenksville 8:13 a in., Collegeville, 8:23. R eturn,leave Broad Street 5:15.

Price S5 C en ts per B ottle,
Prepared and for sale by

P. B. HIADMAI, reinstall Pa.

Dealers will find it for. sale also by SMITH,
KLINE & CO., 309. and 311 North 3d street,
Philadelphia.
jylS’82.1y.

C IIE R IFF’S SALE.

FRESH FISH
and Y3GMASLES,
The undersigned will' visit Trappe and vicinity
on-Tuesday’and Friday of each week with Fresh
Fish of different kinds, all vegetables in* season,
and*a supply of lerpons, oranges, cocoanuts, &e.

HENRY HAHN,
Kahn Station, Pa..

-A I TH E-

Collegeville Greenhouse,
For Hfionth of July
As I. intend making altera!i-ons at ihy GREEv^
HOUSE, I will dispose the balance of my
of fine and well Shaped. PLANTS, at the' folio v
ing extraordinary LOW prices.:— •
GERANIUMS," 4 in. pots, 10c. each, $1.00 dow
COLEUS, assorted,. 4c„ each, 35c. doz.

ROSES, B E G O N IA S , P E T U N IA S .
&c., (be. in Proportion.

NOW READY

1 0 0 ,0 0 0 C elery P la n t s ,
The finest, most stocky and best shaped plaints
to be had anywhere,, at the very low price

Here is a bargain. for Celery Growers to takrt
hold of.

D G. CHASE & CO.,

F R U IT GROWERS,
G E N E V A , N. Y.
Ornam entals, Shrubs, Evergreens, Plants,
Vines, &c., &c.
CHOICEST EVER-BLO O M ING HOSES.
Sent to any address. Orders solicited and
promptly attended to by

G. J. R O Y E R , Trappe Pa.
P. S. Orders for fall taken to September 9th.

Ju st received a FRESH supplv of TV EN IP
RU TA B A G A and Winter R A D ISH SEEDS,
wholesale and retail. Also many novelties to
suit the tastes of all, for sale at the lowest, mar
ket prices.
All orders by mail and those left with the Collegeville Baker will receive prompt attention by

HORACE RIMBY,
SE ED SM A N and FLO RIST.
Collegeville, Montg. Co., Pa.

A.

E,

-IS AT-

Practising Physician,
TRAPPE, PA,
Office at his residence, nearly opposite Masonic
Hall,

||

Y. WEBER, M, D.,

Practising

Housekeeper^

ARTISTIC PIIGTOGPkAPIIEK.

T W. ROYER, M. D.,

Physician,

TRAPPE, Montgomery

County

P,

All kinds of pictures taken in the best m am l
aqd warranted to give entire satisfaction.' P:
tures copied to same size as the original or e
larged.
Pictures taken in cloudy or rail
weather of adults only.. Bring children on civ
days. I invito all person^wishing a good pictu
to give me a trial. Yours, &c.

A. R. HOUSEKEEPER.

E V A N S IW R G , PA.
Office Honrs:—8 to 10, a. ra. 2 to 4, p. m. 7 to 9
p. ra.

at tig Limerict Spara

I? F. SLOUGH.
111.

A tto r n e y -a t-L a w ,
Norristown, Pa. Office, 315 SWEDE St. Speaks
English and German.
.

r

G. HOBSON,

A -ttorn ey -a t-L a w ,
311 SW E D E Street Norristown, Pa.
Can be seen every evening at his residence in
Freehold.

^

I). FETTEROLF

Justice cf the

Peacs

CARRIAGE WORKS A
A number of new and second-hand .carriages
for sale very cheap.
A full spring,carriage ;
new Bar-Spring carriage, secoiKl-nancf.
A
double seated P3TAETON new; and others not
mentioned. Call soon and secure bargains.
AIL kinds of wagons and carriages’ . made to
order. Prices reasonable..
..

E. K. WELDNER.
vyA N T E D .
* 10 or 12 ladies to*learn H at Trimming. Ap
ply at once to
IRONBRIDGE HAT MANF’G. ASSOCIATION:
Rahn Station..
Ironbridge P. O.

Grater’s Ford Hotel,

Regular office days:—Monday and Thursday of
each week; also every evening.

E D.

JjR, B. F. PLACE,

This hotel furnishes special accommodations to
boarders,, the locality and surrounding's being
specially adapted for pleasure seekers. Bar al
ways stocked with the best' liquors and cigars.,
Ice-Cream. Ample stabling for stock.

D E N T I S T !!
[Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania.]

I).

C. SHULER,

Trappe Pa., will repair watches and clocks at.
Short notice, either at home or at your residence.
All kinds of tools manufactured and repaired,
Good workmanship. Low prices.

I P. KÖONS,
u,

P ra ctica l S la ter

! !

RAHN'S STA TIO N R a.
Dealer in every quality of Roofijng, Flag
ging, and OrnamentaLSlates/ Send for estima
tes, and prices.

jPDWAIlD DAYII),

PAINTER and PAPER-HANGER,
_ COLLEGEVILLE PA.
Orders promptly attended to. Can do any kind
of work in the line of painting, graining, and
paper-hanging, satisfactorily. Estimates cheer
fully furnished upon application.

HORÁCE RIMBY

By virtue of a writ of Levari Faoias issued out
of the Cburt of Common Pleas of Montgomery
County to* me directed will be exposed to sale
by Public vendue on WEDNESDAY AUGUST
33d 1882 at 2 o’clock P. M. in the Court Room
at the Court House in the Borough of Norris
town county aforesaid. The following described
Real Estate. All that certain Messuage and
two contiguous lots marked Nos. 104 and 105 on
David Sowers plan of lots, situate in the village
of Mont Cl'are, Upper Providence township said
county. Beginning at a corner of the Public
School House lpt, having a front on, Amelia
Street of eighty feet, and extending in depth, of
that width between said School House lot and
lot No, 100 in said plan one hundred and sixty
three feet six inches to a 40 feet wide street.
Containing Thirteen Thousand and eighty square
feet of land more or less. ’ The im-^pgs|N
provements are a two story frame house|**R*rm
with frame kitchen attached, a frame!®*?*|
stable and all necessary opt buildings &c
Seized and taken in execution as the property of
James McDowell and to be sold by
JOSEPH FRANKENFIELD.
Sheriff’s*Office Norristown Pa.
Sh eriff .,
July 25th 1883v 1

Great Reduction in Iftii

The old and favorite hotel furnishes the best
accomodations to man and beast. No better
water in the country. The bar is always'
supplied''with the best liquors -and cigars.
ICE CREAM during the summer season.
Teams to hire. Boarders taken at reason
able rates.

COLLEGEVILLE, Pa.

A most reliable remedy for the speedy and
certain cure of Rheumatism, S.prams' Bruises,
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache, Stiff Joints,
Sores, Pain in the Side, Back or Limbs, Cuts,
Burns or Scalds, Sore. Throat, Frosted Feet, Soft
Corns, Chapped Hands, Mumps, Quinsy, Bir.es
or Stings of Insects,. Poison from Plants, Cramps
Colic, Diarrhoea, and all cases where there is
pain or distress
¡¡t-gTThe Magnetic Liniment will give Speedy
Relief, if applied to the parts affected.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines
generally»

R*217M
a R oot«
Higjh Street, Pottstown, I’ .

35c. TOO, $2.50 1000,

Near Fenton’s Store.- Branch Office at Fagle
ville./ Will attend to Branch Office on Monday
and Tuesday.

HEADMAN’S
MAGNETIC LINIMTNT !

in Pottstown. Agent for Knox’cs Hats, t:
Globe Shirt and Celluloid Collars, cuffs,

J. S. FREDERICK, Prop’r.

C O L L E G E V IL L E Pa.
TICKETS :— Round Trip—90 ots.
Tickets, 45 ets. Tickets good until 28tb.

Ffirnisliiiig; Goods,
b

CONVEYANCER and General Business agent.
Will clerk sales at reasonable rates,

—BY—

The largest ’assort-ment, lowest prices, a?
I jA T E S T ST Y L E S . The onR place to find
full line of Mens’

jUSTATE NOTICE;

News Agent,

T T A rp Q
11 i \ I O

FLORIS

Cl
1,

Farmers’ ar.d Mechanics’’ He‘cl.
M A IN ST R E E T , CORNER OF B A R Ji .1
DOES, N O R R ISTO W N , Par.-

FRANK| MOYER,Prop’r,
Best- of Liquors. Fresh Beer im draught une
Fine Cigars. Bottled Beer sold to families -by
the dozen or by the box.
Good bed-rooms and boarding at reasonable
rates.
Ample stabling and good hostlers.
Ju 8~3ia

Aattention

Fanners !; I

íg iá íq

, __ J and
Tbe youusr
i highly bred Trotting
W JJ^ .S ta llio n , YOUNG WARMALBEE,
Will stand for the season at Limerick Squar-;
Sale Stables. Young Warmalfoee is a- Dappl
Brown, stands 15% hands high; Four years old
Breeders are invited to examine hiin or send for
pedigree. Address
LIMERICK SQUARE SALE STABLES,
May 11 Hhi.
IVL-mt'g:- Go., Pa,

Perkicmsn Bridgs Hotel,
J. W - Bn G ross P ro p ’r.
This popular summer vesgrt-.still maintains an
excellent reputation.. Bar always stocked with
the best liquors and cigars. Ample stable room
for stock. Permanent and transient boarders
taken at reasonable rates.
ICE CREAM in
season.

S'JH E K IFF’S SALE.

By . virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponsrs
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Montgomery County,, to me directed,, will be
exposed to sale by public veudiwe, on WEDNES
Wreaths, Crosses, Baskets, <fcc, filled with na DAY AUGUST 23, 1882, at 2 o’clock p. m., in
tural flowers. Weddings, Funerals, -Commence the Court, Room at the Court House in the bor
ments, <fec, promptly attended to»
ough of Norristown, county aforesaid the fol
lowing described Real E state: All 4hat cer
M II. KEELER,
tain messuage and three tracts of land situate in '
the township-cf Limerick, and county aforesaid,
to-w it.— ■
No 1. Beginning in the Swamp road, bound
ed by road leading to Shoemaker’s mill, imd
lands now or late of C. A. Rapp, Jacob Smith,
John T.. Miller, Peter Schaffer, containing 23
acres anti 14 perches of land more or'less;
T R A P P E PA.
No*. 2. Bounded by lands now or late of Peter
Orders entrusted to me will receive prompt HerrickJ Jeremiah Wiser, John Gilbert and
attention. Contracts made at reasonable figures. John Roeller, containing 5 acres and iSS perchcs
All work done in a satisfactory manner.
of land more or less.
No.
Bounded by lands now or late of Isaac
Hunsberger, Isaac Luulerman, Jacob Smith,
MRS. E. IX LACHMAN
Peter Shaffer and others, containing 9 acres and
93 perches of land move or less. The^JpgpiL
* Attends to Laying out the Dead, and Shroud improvements are a two-story Log.fi ?*
Making. Satisfaction guaranteed.
House, (dashed). 22 feet by 30 feet, 2 j | | | | | g
Collegeville P. Q., Pa.
rooms on first floor, *1 on second, garret,
oellay; porch front and back, well and pump atJO H N MILLER,
door, stone spring houser Frame baf® 3^ feet
by 48 feet, stabling for 12 head of cattle, wagon
house 15 feet by 22 feet, corn crib, chic ken home,
pigsty, and all necessary out buildings fruit Au.
Seized and»taken in execution as the property o.t
Samuel D* Townsend, and to be sold by
TRAPPE, FA.
JOSEPH FRAN KEN FI ELD,
. S h e r if f .
Suits cut and made to order tn accordance with
latest styles, or in any style- that may be desired. SI: §riii -s Office, Norristown, Pa.
July-25tb, 1882.
Fits guaranteed; Good work. Reasonable prices.
Collegeville, MonL CoA, Pa.

P a in ter, G rainer,
and P a p er-H a n g er.

T A I L O R -

miMUPooriujui*tw-ffi'M
iM
gwaftfcauggs-

Agriculture and Science.

TH O SE

ENTERPRISE

Wishing to Purchase Fresh

MARBLE WORKS! BEEF, VEAL, -MUTTON
Royersford, Montgomery Co, Pa.

Should remember th at the undersigned passes
through this section every

1 would announce to my friends and the public,
that I am now prepared to furnish all kinds of
Marble Work, at reasonable prices.
With a full supply of Fresh Meats, and will
take pleasure in waiting upon those who may
favor him with their custom.
Of Italian or American Marble or Granite, in
the finest and latest designs.

GALVANIZED RAILINGS,
For Enclosing Burial Lots, of different descrip
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
ble Work, for the basés of
B U IL D IN G S, S T E P S , S IL L S , E T C ., E T C .
All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
put up in a workmanlike manner- Any design
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
Work can be seen ai the yardr or the different
Cemeteries in the neighborhood,- that has been
turned out at the E n t e k p i u s e W orks. Call and
see me,•and get prices. My expenses are low;
therefore f can sell accordingly. My motto:
wLow prices and'fair dealing»/’
R E SP E C TF U L ! Y,

D . T h eo . B u c k w a lte r .
June 8-ly.

Special Inducements
At
W o r r a ll’s M ill,
.Collegeville, Pa.
Choice W h e a t F lou r,
Manufactured and for sale at Lowest Market
Prices. Our Hour gives general satisfaction and
wc invite a trial of the same.
C H O P P I N G
done at short notice in a satisfactory manner.
Full supply of all kinds of Feed always on hand.
We cordially invite patronage and will do our
best to gitfe satisfaction to all.

S. T. S. WAGNER.

THE

IA R T F 0 E D

SE'W ING MAC HI N E
Ju st P erfected.
The largest under arm,
The lightest and quietest,
The most lavishly decorated,
The least vibration of any,

B . F . IS E T T .
J . M. K R A U T ,

--Cigar Manufacturer,-TRAPPE, PA. The different grades of cigars
manufactured. Good tobacco in the hands of a
good workman will make capital cigars. This is
putting the whole business in a nutshell. Special
brands made tp order. Give K raut’s cigars a
trial, and be happy.

B L A C K S M IT H IN G
The undersigned having located at Keelor’s
Smith Shop, a short distance west of Trappe,
will take pleasure in executing all kinds of
Blacksinithing work at short notice
Horse
shoeing, Jobbing &c. Special attention given to
Carriage and wagon ironing. Having had an
experience of over 20 years at the business we
feel confident of giving,satisfaction to customers.
Patronage solicited.

F. S. FREDERICKS.
A T T E N T IO N H O R S E M E N !

ffiMAMBRINO HASSON
The Thoroughbred Trotting Stallion, will
make the Season commencing MAY 1st, 1882, at
the stable of the owner,

Montgomery County, Pennsylvania. And after
that will stand at West Chester week about, at
$50 A MARE. Mares not proving in foal can be
returned next season free of charge.
PEDIGREE: M a m b r in o H asson was foaled
October 10th, 1873, sired by the great sire RelFs
Mambrino Pilot, who is the sire of Hannie, re
cord of 2.16%; Mambrino Gift, record of 2.20;
Mambrino Girl, Emmulus, record of 2.25; Bell
Ringer, Morning 2.30; Dave Wallace, 2.28; Mam
brino Hasson, 2.34%’; and other noted trotters.
M a m b r in o H a sso n , trotted but three seasons.
In 1879, September 23, at Ambler Park, he made
a record of 2.38, in a field of six horses, trotting
six heats, the last three Which he won; also on
the following day won the 3.30 purse in three
straight heats. He started September 8, 1880,
after making a season of 39 mares to Avon Park,
Pa., and won the 2.38 purse in 2.87%, 2.37%‘
and 2.37%. At Ambler Park, Sept. 21, in
field»of 9 horses, Hasson won in 2.34%, 2.34%
and 2.37. •
M a m b r in o H asson is 16 hands 2 inches high,
of a beautiful mahogarfy bay, all black points,
strongly built, showy, and has all the character
istics of the thoroughbred horse. Lovers of
good stock will do well to examine this horse be
fore putting their mares elsewhere. An exami
nation is invited. Good box stalls and board
ing can be had for mares from a distance at rea
sonable rates, but accidents at the owner’s risk.

Josep h C. B ey er ,
Washington Square, 1 mile from Relf’s stock
farm, Norristown P. O., Montg. Co., Pa.
FOR A PERFECT TIME-PIECE GO TO

A galrxy of new patents,
Simplicity simplified,
Durability determined,
Reliability reasserted.
Ball-bearing balance wheel; Newest and most
elegant design in stand and wood work. Posi
tive take-up, perfect stitch. This machine is
wanted by everybody.

MILTON B. HARLEY, A pt]
Royersford Pa.
ALSO the Domestic and other different makes of
machines sold. Oils needles, and attachments.

Buy The B est!!
Tip-Top X X X
:k ^

: i n ,- z -

im
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Also a variety of feed always on hand and for
sale at bottom prices.

F. W. Wetherill & Co.,
ARCOLA MILLS.

Collegeville P. 0 .

N - 15. GKIST WORK SOLICITED.

J. M. Albertson & Sons,
Owners and Proprietors of the

S ta r G lass W o r k s

Elgin,
W altham,
And all American, and Foreign Watches,

fatcles, Clocks, Jewelry,
teles, Silverware, &c„. k
EXCELSIOR
Ice Cream & Confectionery Rooms
----- :0: OF :0:-----

A. C. F R E E D ,

NORRISTOWN, l’A.,
Manufacture a superior quality of
w isi »)W

glass

akd

sh a de s ,

Warranted not to,stain.

¡¿WITCHES both -good and cheap at

E . M . A U G E ’S
1 6 E a st M a in S treet,
J t a E t s t s ' w a » Pa®
COMBINO made up and a large stock of
ftf switches, COMBS, frizzes, pins and nets
always on hand.
apl20-6m.

If p i wait a Gooi Carnap
-

FOR LITTLE MONEY
GO TO

W. H. Blanchford,
Carriage

Royersford Pa,
I would announc e to the public that I have re
modelled my placé of business, and at consider
able expense fitted up'tw o rooms in first-class
style for the accomodation of my patrons, and
can now say I have the most complete establish
ment of the kind in either Royersford or Spring
City. Young folks will find this a pleasant place
to come and enjoy a plate of

FREED'S

Celebrated

la

Works

You will be sure of being suited, as I have
Jum p Scat carriages, three or four kinds of Piano
Box carriages, also the Brewster, Dexter and
Eleptie carriage. Come and examine my work
and learn prices.
W. II. BLANCHFORD,
Collegeville, Pa.

FRUITS AND FANCY CAKES,
in abundance. Particular attention paid to the
furnishing of Ice Cream and Cnofectionery to
Churches, Sunday Schools, Pic-nics and Private
Parties at lowest rates. 1 have the control pf a
large Dairy, and all the latest improved machi
nery in the manufacture of Ice Cream ; therefore
my prices are very low. Will pay fair rent to
Sunday Schools for exclusive right of woods on
day of celebration.

J. M. Albertson & Sons,
B A N K ER S
N O R R I S T O W N , PA.
Interest Paid on Deposits as per agreement. Ne
gotiable paper purchased. Money loaned on
bonds, Mortgages, Stocks. Drafts’ for Sale on
England, Ireland, Germany and other, places.
Passage tickets by the American line of ocean
steamers. Railroad and other Stocks bought and
sold on Commission/ Gold, Gold Coupons, Sil
ver and Government Bonds bought and sold.
Safe deposit boxes in burglar-proof vault to rent.

S O L D I E R S
Now suffering from wounds or disease of any
kind caused by military service are entitled to
PENSION. Widows, minor children, dependent
mothers or fathers of soldiers who died from the
effects of their service are also entitled.. Many
invalid pensioners are entitled to an Increase.
Careful assistance given in Delayed or Rejected
Claims, as many can be allowed with b u t little
more evidence. Complete instructions with ref
erences sent on application. Cjjas. & Geo. A.
K ing , Attorneys-at-law, 91ft F- St.r Washington.
D. C.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

A . C. F R E E D ,
JyS-4m.

K illing the “ C abbage W orm. ”— The

caterpillar of the European Cabbage
Butterfly, Pieris rapee, is without njuch
regard to accuracy generally'called the
“Cabbage Worm.” Though -it is but
little troublesome now in the localities
where it first appeared, there are still
many places where it has proved very
destructive the past season, even ruin
ing whole crops, and it is likely to con
tinue to be a source of loss to cultiva
tors in various parts of the country.
Fortunately the natural enemies of the
insect, especially insect parasites, in-,
crease with great rapidity, so much so
that in places where a few years ago it
seemed as if cabbage culture must be
abaudoned, the number ot the “worms”
at present is not sufficient to cause any
serious loss. But cabbage growers
cannot afford to feed successive broods
of the caterpillar, until they in turn
feed foes that will increase and in time
destroy them, but prefer to kill them
at once. We have published the vari
ous remedies that have been proposed,
but we have not seen any that strikes
us as so feasible as that proposed by
the “Toronto Globe.” It is simply hot
water, applied by means of an ordinary
watering pot. Those who have not
tried it, are not aware that plants Will
bear with impunity water so hot, that
one would suppose that it would kill
them at once. By starting with water
boiling hot, or nearly so, it becomes
somewhat cooled by the time the cab
bages are reached, it is cooled still
more in passing through the air in ap
plying it, and the cabbage leaver are so
thick that they do not become sud
denly heated, so that by the time the
water touches the plant, it is hot enough
to kill thè catterpillars, and not suffi
ciently so to hurt the plant. It is of
course, like other applications, most
effective on the young “worms.” One.
great difficulty in fighting insects of
any kind, is due to the fact that they
are not taken in time, but left until
they have taken full possession.
Cul
tivators of cabbage, cauliflowers, and
the like, should note this for trial next
season.

F.

a rule the best butter is produced by
using a moderate motion in- churning.
The operation at the commencement
should always be slow, in order that
the cream shall be well mixed together.
After this the motion may be faster,
but its rate of speed should be made
uniform and adapted to the construc
tion of the churn. The objection to
very fast churning is that the larger
butter blobules come first and are gath
ered into lumps before the smaller ones
are churned ; hence a loss in quantity
if the churning is stopped at this point,
and if continued under a very rapid
motion the butter globules that come
first are liable to be injured. Of course
there is a difference m creams; that
from the milk of Jersey cows will or
dinarily churn more quickly than cream
from the milk of common cows.
But
under any circumstances very rapid
motion tends to do injury to the cream,
and especially is this the case when the
butter begins to come. In churning,
the object sought should be to have all
the cream churned alike and in about
the same time, and when the butt-dr ap
pears in a granular form the churning
should cease.

Royersford Montgomery County, Pa.

BE NOT DECEIVED
By Plasters claiming to be an im
provement on ALLC0CKS POROUS
PLASTERS.
A L L C0 (’ K ’ S is the original and
only genuine Porous plaster. All
other so called Porous Plasters are
imitations. Beware Of them See
that you ret an
A L L C O C K *S P L A S T E R
which we guarantee has effected
more and quicker cures than any
oilier external Remedy.

Sold b y all D ruggists.

the
wastes of the farm, from which much
loss results, consists in having a small
number of fields. No field, even upon
a small farm, ought to be less than ten
acres in extent. It Is not necessary
that the whole of this should he in one
crop, for it may be apportioned into as
many as may be found desirable.- It
is not only the ground occupied by the
fences that is lost, but the margin of
the field near the fence cannot be culti
vated, and more ground is wasted
there. The loss is greatly increased
when the fences are crooked, and when
weeds are allowed to grow up about
them. In such cases it is well worth
while to remove all the inner fences of
the farm, and remodel the whole ar
rangement of them. The outer fence
should be made perfectly safe and sub
stantial, and if there is a ' pasture, a
safe fence should he made between this
and the plowed ground. The latter
needs no division % fences, simple fur
rows or lines are quite sufficient to di
vide one plot or crop from another;
then all the ground is used an cTno ne
wasted. If at any time one of these
plots is to be pastured, or stock is to
be turned into it, a temporary ’ fence
should be used. Many kinds of tem
porary and portable fences have been
described and illustrated from time to
time in the American Agriculturistrany
one of which would be found useful for
this purpose. The saving of ground
by removing useless fences is very im
portant. The smaller fields, of course
the greater the saving in proportion.
For instance, a common worm-fence

G.
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IF YOUWANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
MACHINES GO TO

CA SW ELL & MOORE.

H E E B N E R & SO N S,

S toves,

D airy F ixtures ,

T inw are ,

C lothes W rinoers,
T erra C otta P ip e ,

L amps.

C himney T ops.

Ort. C loth.

P aints & O ils ,

Tin Roofing & Spouting of* Best Quality and Workmanship.
------- P R X O B S

L O W . -------

F ine C utlery,
I ce C ream F reezers,
B ird C ages.

,

Montg.

Go.,

Penna;,

Heeler's Patent to el M

Horse Powers !
Are much the easiest for the horses, and have
the only safe and reliable Speed Regulator ever
applied to horse powers,

P lated W are ,
W ater C ollers,
B rushes, &c.

,

LANSDALE,

The Oldest Agricultural Works in Penna.

H e e b x p u ’s L it t l e

G ia n t

T h r e s h in g

and

P L U M B I N G & G A S F I T T I N G ,L E A D PIPES,& C .

C l e a n in g M a c h in e ,

C A S W E L L & M O O R E , 243 Bridge Street, Phcenixville, Pa.

AND THRESHERS AND SHAKERS.
Also all the best Mow’ers, Reapers, Hay
Rakes, &c.
"All kinds of Iron and Brass Castings made to
order.
Repairing done by competent workmen and at
lowest prices.
Steam Engines, Boilers, and outfits for Mills,
Factories, Creameries, &c. Send for Circulars,

WORTH WHILE READING !
$ 2 .5 0 —Will Buy a nice little Boy’s Suit, age from 4 to 10.
$ 4 .0 0 —Will buy a good suit for a boy aged from 5 to 12.
$ 5 .0 0 —Will buy a suit for a boy in years from 7 to 15.
$ 5 .0 0 — Will buy a fair suit for a man.
$ 6 .5 0 —F or this sum you can purchase a better suit.
$ 7 .0 0 — With this sum you can buy something still better.
Ten Dollars Will buy a first class business suit.
Will buy a very fine suit.

HEEBNER & SONS,
LANSDALE, PA.

Eievcn Dollars

S p e c ia l I n d u c e m e n ts

F i f t e e n D o l l a r s —Extra fine Dress Suit.

We Have the Largest Stock; The Lowest Prices.
A LSO ,

G E N T S'

F U R N ISH IN G

GOODS.

H E R M A N WETZEL,
66 & 68 Main Street [opposite Music H uljj

NO R R ISTO W N , PA.
ARE OFFERED AT THE

WE A R E NO W SELLIN G~ A T THE

KEYSTONE DRY GOODS STORE ! Harness Manufactory,

C o l l e g e v i l l e P a .,
All Summer D rees G oods , L a w n s , C h in t z e s , G in g h a m s , & c.*, at prices so
low that we must close all out in a very short timer As special Bargains we
To Customers. The best, leather in the mar
ket used in making up new Setts and repairing.
are selling all our best

DRESS CINCH AMS AT 50 CENTS
Per yard, former prices 15 A 15^- cents, also a line of Good Style Calicoes in the
best goods at 5 cents her yard. We have about

TOO

We mean to give satisfaction to all who favor
us with their patronage. All kinds of RE
PAIRING done to order at short notice. A full
stock of

H O USE

Y .A .E D S ,

H O O D S,

And at the low price arc the greatest bargains we have ever offered in Calicoes. always on hand. Collars, whips, blind and
headhalters, t'ev. <fec., Low prices, good . work
Call and examine them.
M ORGAN W R IG H T,
Keystone D ry Goods Store, manship and good material.

7 . J. STYER.

MAIN STREET, Opposite Public Square, NORRISTOWN, PA.

IF Y O U BU Y Y O U R SPIOES,
Cream Tarter,

ALES S A S S A M AN,
M e r c h a n t T a ilo r ,

Baking Seda,

W ashing Soda,

Black and Red Pepper,

Collegeville, Montg. Co. Pa., next' door to Post
Office.

:0:—-----:():-------:0:
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Suits cut arid made to order in latest. Styles.
An assortment of tiie latest and best patterns.
Fits guaranteed. ‘By attention to business and
just treatment to all, we hope to merit patronage.

^ ’ S

POPULAR DRUG STORE,

COLLEGEVILLE

Corner pf Bridge and Main Streets,
P H i E N I X V i L L E

BAKERY!

P E N N ’A.,
I

------- -YOU WILL GET------—

H. RICHARD, Prcp’r.

Pure Goods, Save Money, and always have Competent

Fresh Bread, Rolls &c.,

And Beliable Persons to Attend to your Wants.

EVERY MORNING.

I a ls o s e l l L e a d s a n d O ils C h ea p er t h a n e v e r .

A GREAT CLEARING ORT

r
4♦ 4 4♦ 4 4

S

A

L

I C E

C R E A M !

Different flavors, during the Season now open
ed. Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied at
short notice, on reasonable terms.

L FYA T H E It ]

E

The subscriber has a large lot of

N o tio n s, &c., &c.
EVANSBURQ,
Large and varied Stock of all kinds of Goods,
usually kept in a Country Store. Good Quality
and a t Philadelphia prices.

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS, H A R N E S S L E A T H E R ,
fSYOF FIRST-CLASS CLOTHiNOJ£3

-F O E M E N , B O Y S A N D

C H IL D R E N ,

-A T -

Of the latest and most improved pa terns, on
hand and for sale by

MITCHELL & BRO.,

GEO. YOST, C o llep * Pa.,

No. 18 East Main Street,

On hand which will be sold low, for cash, ot
make room for fresh stock, still coming out at
the Evansburg Tannery.
D. M. CASSELBERRY.

C all at to e

F a r m in g I m p le m e n t s ,

YERHSS STATION MILLS
:0: ANi)

Norristown, l’eim’a. m il FLOUR

H EN SC IP S CORN P L A N T E R , F E R T IL IZ E R

&

FEED DEPOT,

Where you will find in Store a large supply of
choice Patent Process, Straight, and

and CULTIVATOR.

In order to close out the balance of our Summer Stock, we have concluded to F a n c y F a m ily F l o u i ,
CORN,
OATS,
BRAN,
MIDDLINGS,
make a SPECIAL SALE of the same, and will therefore.commence from
Wiard Chilled Plow, Johnson’s Mowing and
this day and continue for the next 30 days to sell goods regardless of
RYE BRAN, LINSEED MEAL, &c., &c.
Reaping Machine,—single, and double, Horse
cost. Among the balance of our Summer stock we find
Rakes of different kinds. Hay forks and pulleys.

Harrows and Cultivators.

All the different threshing machines that are
sold ii\ the county. Grain drills and all other
implements used by farmers. Small margin in
prices. Give us a call.

C U T T H I S OUTX

Cream.

Oysters & Clams, in Season.

PROPRIETOR OF THE

Collegeville

IN

Rockford,

AND NEW PROCESS

THE LAW OF HEREDITY.
In an extended argument as to the
desirability of farmer’s sons sticking to
the farm, an exchange observes that
there is a feature in this matter of sons
following the calling of their fathers
that is not sufficiently regarded.
The calling of the father may rise to
higher dignity when the sons adopt the
business, thoroughly learn it and zeal
ously and proudly pursue it. The ac
cumulated reputation, capital and busi
ness of the parent can be inherited and
preserved by the sons.
Again it is a law of nature that holds
good in all the animal kingdom, that
aptness for any business may be in
herited, or may be bred, as we say of
stock. The great desideratum in de
veloping a race of trotters, is to insure
an aptness to trot. And this comes
not from stock that has habitually been
used for the draught or chase, or race
course. If the dam drots and the sire
trots, we do not expect the offspring to
be a running horse.
The old Spartans understood this
law of developing an aptness for a giv
en calling in the children. The Ger
mans of olden times developed a race
of warriors on the same principle.
The law of heredity is so broad and
so powerful in its influence that it ex
tends not only to color and form of
our race, but it extends even to tem
perament, and even to the tastes. The
taste though, like the muscles and re
asoning faculties, may be improved by
education. Still the aptness for any
calling may be increased, from generation'to generation.
Then if we are to teach the highest
development as a race of farmers, we
must expect it through a line of de
scent. The son must inherit the fitness
of the father, and take up the business
where the father left off, and his son
after him, and so on. When this shall
become the custom of our farming fami
lies then shall we see greater stability
in society and a higher type of civili
zation. Every parent has the chief
power to bring this work around. The
very independence of farmer’s lives is,
to be the germ which develops a race
that cannot he other than an indepen
dent people. Our nation is to achieve
its greatness in the development of ag
riculture. Its power at home and
abroad is to be established and held
through the arts of husbandry, prac
ticed by a skillful and virtuous race of
farmers. All then that can be done by
the State, or family, to enable and to
dignify the calling, and to entail its
blessings and influence from father to
son, will add to the stability and gran
deur of the nation.
R apid C hurning U ndesirable.—As

Royersford Fa.
DEALERS

'E d R e d T fj/K H A R L E Y ~

around a square field of three acres,
occupies '8,280 square feet—about onefifth of an acre—or about 7 per cent of
the space enclosed. A similar fence
around twelve acres, being four times
the space, occupies only double the
room; a saving of 50 per per cent in
the ground occupied. I f the space en
closed is 48 acres, the ground occupied
by the fence is only four times that re
quired for 3 acres, while the area of
the ground is increased sixteen times.
This explains the great waste occasion
ed by fencing a number of small fields,
and the saving pointed out in having
only a few, or one large field. Division
fences are an enormous tax upon farm
ers,' the cost of maintaing them, and the
loss of ground occupied by them, and
of the yearly produce which might
otherwise be taken from this ground,is
even more tiian the original cost. It
is time something should be done to
avoid this waste, and there is no better
season for moving fences that the pres
ent one.

D ivision of F arms.—One of

AS

SS 1 5 § § 4 0

w peeerk .

W e h a v e s t o r e s in ¡ 5 le a d in g C itie s ,
f m m which fmr Eijents obtain th eir supplies quickly.
O.ir j’ o c to r ie s a.' l
OzheeM are s t
J'.rie, JPu. Send for our N ew C a ta lo g u e and
term« to agents
Address

F J M I « « C! I 013 Spring Garden S t.
IVIs H i &.U £ C&.L PHILADELPHIA,PA.

JOB PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

67
146
37
45
32
115
24
85

Men’s suits which we will sell at.
Men’s blue flannel suits which will go at
Men’s all wool Cheviot suits, which we will sell at
Men’s Harrison cassimere suits, dark and light colors,
Men’s Milton cassimere suits, handsome patterns,
Men’s tip-top busi ness suits, 20 different styles', Men’s English tweed suits, elegant styles,
Men’s Nobby drets suits, or dark coat, west and light pants,

87
00
00
37
15
50

10 00

9 85

* And many others to numerous to mention.

For Boys ice have only 176 Suits left,' which will be closed out
' at cost; Ihcprices range fro m

$2.90, 3.00, 3'.15, 3.65, 4,37, 4.75,

5.15, 6.00.

Remember this great clearing out sale will only continue fo r the next 30 days,
------. A . T —

M I T C H E L L & B R O .,
—IN THE—

Lehigh
G

O

&

Schuylkill

A

L

.

Having the best and most improved facilities the
undersigned does endeavor to sell to any and all
parties, who seek the e,ash worth of their money,,
at the very lowest prices.

3. H . L A N D E S .

YOOTG AMD

For Children we have a balance of 73 suits left, which we will sell at $1.25,
1.75, 2.15, 2.35, 2,75, 3.10, 3.60, 4.15 and 4.50.

EXECUTED
*

§4.50, 6.00, 8.00 an 10
7
8
’8
$5, 6.15, 7.35, 8.50 anil 0

OLD
I I

Look to your interest.
money visit my

If you w ant to sav#

F u rn itu re W are-R oom s,

T he W ell-known C lothiers and M erchant T ailors , 18 E. M ain St., N orristown. On Road leading from. Skippackville to Collegc-

ville, \y 2 miles from the former place, and he.
convinced that you can save money. I sell

BEST M ANNER

All Kinds of New and SecondHand Furniture

-A T THIS O FFICE.-

AT TH E

V e r y L o w e s t F ig u r e s ,
And also take old hard-wood furniture, and old
clocks im exchange for new. I manufacture alt
kinds of Furniture on short notice, and repairing
of all kinds will he neatly done. Come and
see my

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

“PROVIDENCE
INDEPENDENT”

BED-ROOM SETTS, 6 PIECES,
I am still attfie business. I thank the public for patronage bestowed, and hope to merit a
continuance of the same. Will visit Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity ; as heretofore, on

T U E S D A Y , T H U R SD A Y and S A T U R D A Y
Morning of each week, with the best Beef, Veal, and Mutton. Highest cash prices paid for Calves.

One of the best Local, Family and General
newspapers published.
Now is the time to
subscribe*

W E
.

J. TH O M PSO N,
E VA NSB UPG, L O WEB PItO V ID E N C E , P. O.

A s L o w as $ 2 0 .
Tennessee marble-top stands—$7 up, high back
lounges f5.00. All kinds of marble-top Furni
ture sold very low. You are welcome to come
and examine my goods, whether you purchase
or not.

G eo. D. D etw iler.

